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MEETING OF ASSEMBLY
The Assembly met at 10am pursuant to adjournment. The Speaker (Honourable J Fouras) read prayers.

AUDITOR–GENERAL’S REPORT
Mr Speaker informed the House that he had received the following report—

PAPERS TABLED DURING THE RECESS
Mr Speaker informed the House that the following papers were tabled on 11 September 1995—
Annual Reports for 1994—
Board of Trustees of the Ipswich Girl’s Grammar School
Board of Trustees of the Ipswich Grammar School
Board of Trustees of the Rockhampton Girl’s Grammar School
Board of Trustees of the Townsville Grammar School
Sunshine Coast University College (Volume One and Two)
University of Southern Queensland (Financial Report and Statement of Affairs)
University of Queensland (and Appendices)
Island Industries Board – Annual Report for the year ended 31 January 1995
Queensland Fire Service Superannuation Plan – Annual Report for the year ended 31 March 1995

PETITIONS
Mr Speaker informed the House that petitions received using the old format would be received by The Clerk.

The following petitions, lodged with The Clerk by the Members indicated were received—
Mr Beanland, from 117 petitioners, praying that the statutory prohibition on the production and usage of cannabis be continued.
Mr Horan, from 199 petitioners, praying that the proposed extension of liquor licensing hours to 5 am in Toowoomba be not proceeded with.
Mr Mitchell, from 178 petitioners, praying that immediate steps be taken to re-introduce Year 8 at the Julia Creek State School for 1996.
Mr Quinn, from 41 petitioners, praying for an increase in the projected disability package for 1996–97 to facilitate the establishment of post school options for students with disabilities.
Mr Rowell, from 3,230 petitioners, praying that action be taken to dismiss the elected officials and senior management of Johnstone Shire Council.
Dr Watson, from 55 petitioners, praying that the Parliament of Queensland will urgently reconsider a buy-back proposal for teachers with broken patterns of service who have been financially disadvantaged in terms of superannuation retirement expectations.

GOVERNMENT PAPERS
The following papers were tabled—
(a) Treasurer (Mr De Lacy)—
Brisbane Cricket Ground Trust – Annual Report for the financial year ended 31 March 1995
Queensland Office of Financial Supervision – Annual Report for 1994–95
(b) Minister for Primary Industries and Minister for Racing (Mr Gibbs)—
Government response to the Parliamentary Committee of Public Works Report into the Teemburra Dam Project
Minister for Health (Mr Beattie), by leave, made a ministerial statement relating to a review of the infrastructure of Queensland hospitals.

Leader of the House (Mr Mackenroth), by leave, moved – That pursuant to Standing Order No. 26, the House shall meet for the despatch of business, in addition to the days agreed to pursuant to the Sessional Order of 7 September, at 10am on the Friday of each sitting week, on which days Government Business shall take precedence of all other business. Question put and passed.

Questions were asked.

Minister for Minerals and Energy (Mr McGrady) tabled the following paper—
Proposed re-financing transaction involving Stanwell Unit 1 – Staff Briefing Notes

Questions continued.

The following Members addressed the House—
Messrs Turner, Smith, Santoro, Pearce, Horan and Schwarten

Mr Turner, during his speech, tabled the following paper—
The Dismissal of Mr Justice Angelo Vasta of the Supreme Court of Queensland, Australia – Report, dated 27 March 1995, by the International Commission of Jurists (Australian Section)

Mr Smith, during his speech, tabled the following papers—
Letter, dated 24 May 1995, from C B Darvall and Darvall, Solicitors, concerning Denise Gail Maw
Anonymous undated note concerning Denise Maw

Mr Santoro, during his speech, tabled the following paper—
Extract from Workers’ Compensation Board of Queensland Annual Report 1993, page 34, entitled “Financial Review”

Order of the day read for the resumption of the debate on the motion of Ms Bligh—
That the following address be presented to the Governor in reply to the Speech delivered by Her Excellency in opening this, the First Session of the Forty-eighth Parliament of Queensland—
"We, the members of the Legislative Assembly of Queensland, wish to assure your Excellency of our continued respect for the Crown and loyalty to the system of government in this State, and to tender our thanks for the speech with which you opened the First Session. The various measures to which your Excellency referred and all other matters that may be brought before us will receive our careful consideration and we shall strive to deal with them so that our endeavours may contribute to the advancement and the prosperity of the people of this State."

Debate ensued.

_Papers:_ Mr Nuttall, during his speech, tabled the following papers—
- Memorandum, dated 3 August 1995, concerning consultation on the draft Regional Health Services Plan
- Extracts from Regional Health Services Plan – Brisbane North Regional Health Authority 1995 and supporting Technical Supplement

Debate continued.

Debate adjourned on the motion of Mr Baumann.

Resumption of the debate ordered for tomorrow.

**12 ADJOURNMENT**

Minister for Transport and Minister Assisting the Premier on Economic and Trade Development (Mr Elder) moved – That the House do now adjourn.

Debate ensued.

_Paper:_ Mr Wells, during his speech, tabled the following paper—
- Copy of newspaper report relating to Mr Wells’ visit to Tahiti

Debate continued.

_Papers:_ Mr Connor, during his speech, tabled the following papers—
- Copies of letters to and from Ministers for Transport concerning problems with pedestrian crossings in the Nerang Electorate
- Copies of newspaper articles

Debate continued.

Question put and passed.

The House adjourned at 5.48pm.

**13 ATTENDANCE**
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